Prefreezing and post-thaw semen characteristics of five ram breeds collected by electroejaculation.
Rams representing five breeds were electroejaculated twice weekly, during a three-week collection period. Ejaculates were evaluated for volume and concentration before freezing and for rate of motility and percentages of motile and abnormal cells both before and after freezing. Interactions between breed and collection period were evident (P<0.05) for semen volume and post-thaw values for rate of motility and percentage motile cells. Breeds differed (P<0.05) in these traits during some periods. In contrast, pre-freezing observations of rate of motility, percentage motile and abnormal cells and post-thaw percentage abnormal cells did not differ (P>0.15) among breeds. Sperm concentration per ejaculate tended to vary (P=0.11) among breeds. Semen characteristics frequently varied across collection periods. Rams within a breed differed (P<0.01) in all semen traits except post-thaw rate of motility and percentage motile cells. Semen was negatively affected by the freezing and thawing procedure. Ram within a breed and ejaculate within ram should be considered when selecting electroejaculated semen for freezing and subsequent use in artificial insemination.